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Jluve Yon Had Itse Grlpf
Ifyouhsve. you probably need

reliable mtWicine like Folers Honey
and Tar Leal youfjlungs tind
the racking .cough Incidental this
disease.

The Ornd Jury.
The grand jury now sei-iio- n

Jackson made up the following
men:

M. Leming, John A.
Bowers, V.'. Cannon, August Iluss-kara- p,

Itandol, M.
John Proffer, John I). McCord, M.
Ervia, Xewton Miller, Joseph
William Bartels, Verni Morgan.

MeJiral Hook.
medical book with the de- -

iscription all disc-lie-s andarm off about halfway between ti.itm.mt I.

Medicine Co., Cor. Williams John
Sts., New York.

Xotlce Stockholders.
Notice hereby given that the an-

nual election of seven Directors of
the First National Bank
Girardeau, will be held office
of the tho second Tuesday
January, 1SU9. Polls open from

L. Joseph, Cashier.
Caps Girardeau, Mo., Dec. 1898.
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Resolved, That a page tte city
draped in mourning and

these resolutions inscribed in full
thereon to corumetBorate his memory
and that an engrossed copy under

seal 1k furnished the hereared
famijy, andcoiies fur:iis!u:d the county

or publh-ation- .

I f 11 ? subm itted .
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t 'KO. E. C'HArPELL.
City Clerk.

Cape Girardeau, Mo.,

liev. t.f. Brooks
says his little girl is troubled

very severely, and that since
her Sulphur 3itters,

thinks of leaving New York for his
summer resort few bottles,
for they always cure his family, and
are far superior quinine.
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Elect.

At the city election next April all
the city officers be to elect lrorr
Mayor down lo City .Marshal. Heii-tofo- re

there ivor- - ou!j four Counci'.-ir:- n

to ekct cce from each ward.
There vere one hold over in each
ward, but this year tinni; will bo sevv.--

Councilmea to elect There has been
but one Councilman in the fourth
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aEd two uiraibet s v.illbeto elect.
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ence Giveas" tiir.e expires, but in that

Fred Regwiibsr.-ci- l v. til hold m-r- .

In the firsixvard Auy Iluesskanip's
expires, F. A. Kage, we un-

derstand, will resign, thus cakintr
two vacancies in that ward.
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British against Uganda natives.
British sigair- -t Niger ruorie

Belgium awftisst Congo Free State
natives.

France at 'in? t Algerian tribes tfn
Southern h

France ay in-- .t Senegal natives.
Transvaal against the Makatee.
Abyssinian .Nagus against rebell

ious Itaces.
Morrocco ugciost border tribes.

ay asia.
British again the Mad Mullah.
unina agaics-- i revolutionists in

Leinchou.
wnina agamic revolutionist in

Szchuen Province--
Corea against the Northern rebels.
Holland against the S 11 matron

Acbinese.
IX JiCKOPE.

Albanians in Macedonia.
CENTRAL AMERICA.

Revolution in Salvador.
SOUTH JtMERICA.

Revolution in Bolivia.
Revolution in Ecuador. Chicago

Innune.
The l onniic Woman

Who goes to the club while her hus
band tends the baby, as well as the
good woman who lcoks
after her home, will both at times get
run down in health. They will be
troubled with loss of appetite, head
aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. The most wonderful remedy
for these women is Electric Bitters.
Thousands of sufferers from Lame
Back and Weak Kidney's rise up and
call it blessed. It is tho medicine for
women. Female complaints and Nerv
ous troubles of all kinds are soon re
lieved by the use of Electric Bitters.
Delicate women should keep this
remedy on hand to build unthe system
Only 50c per bottle. For sale by W.
C. Hamaii and all Drug Stores. 1

FOIt SALE.
One eight room slate roof brick

dwelling house, with all modern im
provements, located on lots 7 and 8,
in range A, 60x180 feet in size, known
ti the.. Morton house. Apply to

,7

Henby a. Astholz.
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Soldier Hoy's Inscription ot :.'
lievlew at Savannah.

Yv'e clip the following from the
Dunklin Democrat:

om a letter of Lieut Gi'eor.ey
Houck tho Democrat is permitted to
make the follov.h g extract concerning
the 6ih Missoi ri at the grand review
at Savannah, on Saturday December
17. before President McKinley. Since
about one-hal- f of the companies of
the 6th Regiment are from Southeast
Missouri, and one frotr. this county.
we feci satisfied that Lieut. Gihoney
Howk's graphic account, tho review
will interest many of our readers. He
says:

'On Saturday was '.he big review.
The Second V S. Artillery, with red
lined overcoats and capes hooked
back, as a whole we.v magnificent.
The (ith Missouri men with their pon-

chos folded over their blue uniforms
ware nt?t bsc.

"Th! rei iew was held in Forest
Park. The morning was cloudy and
misty. When the president came up a
salute of 21 guns was fired by the
Georgia Light Artillery. The guns
and gunners could not be sefn for tho
fog and smok'.v, but n red tiag prped-i::- g

e.M-t- i r?.)o; ju Jiouted :'.e I vl
the tiring gun.

Our regiment seems to have pascd
the reviowiag stand iu fine style. The
president eou.plinenied Col. Harde-Jvjnr- ,.

and .li.: Savannah News, pub-
lished by Pitasant c filial, say:
t'anuor compels in to uduit that ihe
6 h Missouri ihe test appear-j.-.ii- -,

;r, iv.-.:::a- front.'
j .Ii!- - - :w ft,,; st JiogfclUTt'f h.-.r-.d

om .1 it-- to plttr ;ii'l :h e.r,s u

t;:.i ,vv. I..e sun iu its southern
jiruwy disiel.ec it:i: ciouc auu mist.

:

s I

e

t

t

:

and far across ihe pari: from where
we stood, was displayed tho reviewing
statu1., bright with American Cays,
checker.?-- ! by the gay costuuif the

and tiie somK-- r biack ever
by the public 'man.7

Our ivgineat wa among the very
last to pa:-s- . I saw nej-.rl- y ;he whole
pprae'e. Ten regiments, nsch with its
colors unfurled, ten thousand men,
e?ch with bayonets fixed, ten bnnds,
each pouring out itx profuse strains
of martia; w.tir. r.asu, before we
moved down the ik:d. When it came
our turn to march the measured tread
of lit-- hundred s shook the
earth. Vh-- j vociferous ch.ering of no
hundred thousand people bedimmwd
our ears and the towering statute f
Robert Lee, That stoinl on our left
half hidden in the battery smoke,
fW.ia l! to swbv to ir.J .

U h" iuitveu the riht of
the rsvicviiig btand. "l ours left," is
tue corauiHad. "Fwv.-ard!- -- 'Take
full distance:"

March eomes next. The Cth moves
off. The avenues that skirts tho park
are crowded with pedestrians, horse-
men and Tho ranks are
solemn, steady and stern. Tho crowd
loud, rumultons and rious. Nothing
definite can ls discriminated save
now and tlien a cry of a child or the
neigh of a horse close at hand.

"The reviewing stand is very near
now. Wo are passing the carriages
just vacated by the president and his
suff. "Port Amu!" and we are at
the stand. I drive my spurs into my
borse, make him career, look to mv
right, sew tho president and salute.
Ho has a smile on his face and bows
slightly. I notice Col. Hardemann by
his side and see nothing else until I
am past, Onee rise in my stir
rups and look before. Nothing as far
as the eye can teach but blue uniform
and gleaming bayonet I glance be
hind me and can just make out the
red cloaked artillerymen in the rear.
How stupendous, how inspiring, how
magnificent the cene! Bands, bayo
nets, music, men. The president, his
generals and secretaries tho flower
of our volunteer arm- v- the elite of
our land.

For liero bound for Lattle gtrile.
Or bard or martial lay,

'Twere worth k-- years of peact-fn- l life
One K'aiice that array."

"The president has sad and some
what melancholy look, and beautiful
blue eyes. By the way he bowed to
each passing officer, his manner must
be 'sans reproche.' His eves seemed
to be looking everywhere so as to miss
nobody.

smoker's Heart-Bur- n.

Heart-bur- n from excessive smoking,
from any other cause, is relieved

by the first dose o'f No. 10, Dr. Hum-
phreys' Specilic for Dvsriensia .v
all druggists.

Croub and Whooping Cough.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup will

promptly relieve Croup and Whoopins
Cough. It cure the worst Cough
r Cold. It never disappoints. Try
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Sold by Wilson Drug store -

The Modi-ri- i Y"uiJicn ilave
a '".linqaet. ,

Thursday night La Croix Camp,
Modern Woodmen of America had --

their unnu.-.- l institlhition of onlcers.
Neighbor J. W. Cannon of Jackson
acting as deputy bead consul, duly
installed the fo; liming cfc-i- s :

E. F. Bioxeyer, V. Corisul.
Louis Steiu, W. Adviser.
G. W. Cress, Lanker.
R. B. Andrews. C'.r.I:.
C. T. Lc-wi- i.scor.
D. A. i Frr.. "r : r. r.j.

i.:-y- ur, Piiysicla.-i- .

John He.nback, Sentry.
A uce'aticn v. :v.u..

bers of the Puxico Camp, and two
from Jackson Camp were present and
assisted in the interesting ceremony,
after which the visiting neighbors
were invited to accompany the local
neighbors to Scott's Hottl and par-
take of refreshments. Thu wcliknown
caterer Scott hud provided a banquet
that would gladden the heart of any-
one. There were forty --nine gentlemen
and ono iady. Mrs. Clubh, of Puxico,
who sal down to this sumptuous feast
Neighbor Cannon of Jackson acted as
toast master.

Dr. rrnuklin responded pleasantly
to ilio question "Cau W codnu n obuic

'":i i e.'.MUli.

W. Flentge, My experience with
the citnp goat.''

Rev. W. S. Clubb, Puxico,
relation of to Woodmia."

I.. II. Gilli'.an, "Do W'oodmtn like
turv,,." r.,.

L. L. Clstbb, "Itoyti K;!gh-bo- rs

of America."
V. Vv. Dnnhar .v ir. th

pi'..- hil'.a."'
TL'. f .r.st r:a crdni jibo'ittciutisiht,

wishing many returns
Vree ol Uiartr iMuumr.

Cut this out and tike it to your
uiui.-gis- t and get a sample bottle freci
of Dr. King's New Discovery, foe-Co-

uiiiption, Coughs and Colds. Th
do not s:k you to buy before trying...
Tins will show you the great nun-it- s of

"

this truly wonderful remedy, and show
you what can be accomplished by the
regular sized bottle. This is no ex-

periment, and would be disastrious to
thu proprietors, lid they not know
it would invariably cure. Many of '

the best physiciansare now using it
in their practice with great results,
and are reljiug 011 it iu most severe
cases, it is guari.nt'ed. Trial bottle.--

v .: W. C. tlaman and all Drug
rtores. !

The Old Veterans ol Just! Tost
So. na

Are making exleusire pwpa.atl.
fo:-- their annual camp-fi- re to be held
on tho evening of the 14th inst, at
their hall on Main street The supper
sill be old army sowbellv. cnfTw. .nil

"Guide riht." and hardtack, intermixed with other mod- -

past

will

ern luxuries. Also songs and stories
of old camp days, All the old Vets
are cordially iovited to the feast.
Come one, come ail.

By order of the Post.

The Toledo Weekly Ulade.
Every intelligent family needs in

addition to their local paper, a good
national weekly. Tho greatest and
most widely known general family
newspaper is the Toledo Weekly Blade.
For thirty years it has been a regular
visitor in every part of the Union and
is well known in almost every one of
the 70,000 postotlices in the country.
It is edited with reference to a national
circulation. It is a republican paper,
out people of all politics take it, be
cause of its honesty and fairness in
the discussion of all public questions.
It is the favorite family paper, with
something for every member of the
household. Serial stories, poetry,
wit and humor; the household depart-
ment, '(best in the world). Young
Folks. Sunday School Lessons, Tal-ma- ge

s Sermons, the Kamioo,i tv.
Question Bureau ( which answers ques-
tions for. subscribers), the News ofthe week ;n a complete form, and othe-siiec- ial

vatuit's. Specimen copies
gladly sent on application, and if you
will send u-- s a list of arlHrosi
will mail a copy to each. Only 1 ayear.. Ii you wish to raise a club,writd for terms.

Address, The Blade,
I Toledo Ohio.

J Assignee's .Notice.
(Notice is hereby given to all persons

interested in the estate of Stein
assigned, that tho under-svgn- ed

assignee of said estate intends
tt make final settlement of said estate
ait the next term of the Cape Girar- -

t'deau Court of Common Pleas of Cape
Girardetu county, Missouri,,, to be
iheld at the court hni in tho nitir nf'f - --"j "
Cape Girardeau, Missouri on the
fourth Monday in January, 1899.

WILLIAM KEGENHARDT,
dl0n24 Assignee of Stein Brothers,
t

any Deo Die hare keen curd r
Kitinty diseases by taking a 60e bottle
Fold's Kiaaey Cor. -

km- -- ! C
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